
F. 0. Brace- expects to have the reFRAN K .A. CRAM.
ALWAYS UP TO DATE, THE MAKER OF LOW PRICES

NEW SPRING CLOTHING STOCK

A Ribbon Season.
Ilibbons are equally fashionable in millinery and

costumes.
Our ribbon values are unexcelled. We tie all the

hi test bows fret? of charge, including many varieties
of Hair liows, Corsage Rows, Ping l'ong Sashes,
DuRarry Sashes, Rose Sashes, ami many others
new and novel. Ribbon Flowers for corsage and
hair decorations.

The Henrietta Underskirt,
With the new improved band, insuring a perfect fit
unlike anything you have seen. You will be de-

lighted when you see their fit. Xo raw seams. The
. most pe-rfe-ct skirt on the market, and price lower
than you will pay for the baggy kind in a "Cheap
John'.' store.

AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
In all the staple and latest stvles, oOe and $1.00.
$1.00 SOROSIS GLOVES. $1.00
When your $1.50 gloves break, we will sell you a
better pair for $1.00.

THE PEOPLE S STORE.
S. A. KNAPP, Proprietor.

The "high tea," which the women of
St. Mark's guild served in A. O. U. W.
hall Monday night was a decided suc-
cess, the receipts amounting to $46 even.
The lunch was delicious and there were
many people who took this opportunity
for a good supper. The table decora-
tions were very pretty, while spring
blossoms were everywhere present. The
women ef the guild' have the thanks of
the Glacier force for a good supper.

John MeVey sold his lease on Twin
Oaks farm ana will go to the Willamette
valley to look out a location where he
can go into the stock business. His fam-
ily will remain here for two or three
months. It is safe to predict that Jack
will be moving back to Hood ltiver again
in a year two, if not sooner.

The big meteor that exploded in i the
air over Portland, last Friday "evening,
was seen by several persons in Hood
River. It seemed as large w hen seen
from here as it did at Portland. But no
one here reports smelling sulphur.

The Sunday school convention of Was-
co county will meet at The Dalles on
Thursday and Friday of this week.
Among the delegates from Hood River
will be A. C. Staten, F. B. Barnes and
Mrs. H. F. Davidson.

Carl Ross returned to Umatilla catur-da-

He, with the rest of his family, is
looking forward to coming back to Hood
River to make a permanent home.

Mrs. H. B. Langille, wife of Bert Lan-gill-

is here from San Francisco on a
visit to Mrs. S. Langille. . ,

Thomas Calkins made a business trip
to Portland last Friday,

Men's Suits of the
bright new stylish
effects so much af-

fected by the best
tailors in the land.
Our clothes FIT,
whether a 0 suit
or a $25 suit.

A revelation is in
store for seekers of
clothing. Ourprices
are 10 per cent low-

er than Portland,
and quality, we
stand behind in ma-
terial and construc-
tion.

Men's Furnish
ings, Shoes, Neck- - --rfT
wear, .Underwear,
Hosiery, Hats,
Gloves, etc., all of
the high class,which
warrants our as-

sertion that there
is "NONE BETTER
MADE."

Our Boys' Clothes
are made just as
carefully as our
men's goods, and
wnetner you are
looking for Sailor
Blouses, Norfork
Juniors, 3 pieces,
little men's or what
not, we show them
in strictly first class
goods, ranging in
price from 75c to
$7.50, and a 20th
century

Air Ship
is given absolutely
free with each suit.

We run our Boys'
Clothes department

Qto please the young

that we ha ve reor-
dered another gross
of air ships is evi-

dence to us that
our efforts are ap
preciated.

Always in the Lead !

And you will always find his goods the very best, and a large assortment
' to select from.

Special Offerings for Week Commencing Friday, May 1, 1903.
Lidies' fancy Hosiery, 25c and 50c quality, at half price. We have 75 Wrappers left, from 88c to .$1.95, the

remnant to close at 50c each; Lace Curtain gale will be continued one week longer owing to numerous requests

from our country friends who could not avail themselves of our offer of last week.

Yours Truly, A. CRAM. We have just received
from the manufactory a line of La-
dies' Suits, Coats, Monto Carlos, in
black chevoit, etaniine, moire, taffe-
ta and Pean de Soio of the very lat-
est cuts and at a very reasonable

It is not our intention
to harp or preach on things that

. are not as they.- should be; nor do
"we aim to instruct; but we hope to

be able to bring to your attention,
. in a suggestive, way, things that are-ne-

w,

and which we believe will inter- -'

est you.
set?price. Don t tan to come and

these before they are all gone.

IS COMPLETE.
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FRANK
For bargains in watches and jewelry

of all kinds see C. H. Temple. He car-
ries a full line of the best quality, all
guaranteed. He is highly recommended
for testing eyes and fitting them with
lenses.

Persons desiring to purchase tickets to
or from any points in Europe or South
Africa may secure the same from John
L. Henderson, who is agent for the
Beaver line of steamships.

A one cent postal card sent to the
Walts Marble Works, The Dalles, Or.
will bring the samples of monuments
to your own home. Try it if you want
a stone.

The Watts Marble Works are pre-
pared with a large stock of monuments
to fill orders for Decoration day. Order
at once.

If you want to file on timber land
homesteads, call on George T. Prather,
U. S. Commissioner, district of Oregou.

For watches, clocks, jewelry and sil-

verware, see F. W. Clarke, at Clarke's
drug store, opposite postotlice.

BARNES, the real estate man, has
several desirable homesteads which
have not been filed on.

Slocom has some odds and ends in
box stationery w'hich are selling at cost,
to clean up the line.

Special prices given on monuments
until May 30, at Watts Marble Works.

BARNES, the real estate roan, col-

lects rent for outside property owners.
Pasturage A few cows taken at $2 a

month. H. C. C0E.
Bring your eggs and butter to Hood

River Commmercial Company.
Try the new bulk pickles at Hartley's,

both sweet and sour.
Fresh cow. and Holstein bull for sale ;

Inquire at Tucker's.
Buckwheat flour and maple ryrup at

Spot Cash Grocery.
' Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

0. B. Hartley has 8 head of good fresh
milk cows for sale.

Bottom prices on doors and windows
at Bartmess'.

No. 1 baled hay for sale at the Transfer
& Livery Co.

STOKE NEWS.

SATURDAY SURPRISE

SHIRT WAISTS.
hesitation that we can show you the nicest Shirt Waists
in Hood River, from the plain cotton 25c waist to the

SHOES AND HATS.

We can say without
that have ever been seen
silks at $15.00.
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pairs to the East Side grade completed
and the road open lor travel, baturday
Mr. Brace and a force of from 6 to 15
men have been working on this difficult
piece of road for 30 days, and about $',KX)

has been expended for the work. Half
of this amount was appropriated by the
county court, the remainder being sup
plied by cash subscriptions from the
enterprising farmers of the East Side.
This grade is now from 7 to 10 feet wide
for the whole distance, and teams can
pass at almost any point. A railing will
be placed along the most dangerous
parts of the road.

A. Whitehead win snortiy open a
short-ord- er restaurant and lunch count
er in the Brosious building, corner of
Second and Oak. A commodious dining
room has been added to the building
facing Second street, and the other
rooms have been remodeled and reno
vated, Jim Hunt doing a very neat job
of paper hanging and painting. Mr,
Whitehead purchased the outfit of the
Model restaurant and will run a strictly
nrst-cias- s eating bouse, vvitn tne straw
berry season at hand Mr. Whitehead
should have a very successful business.

Sunday, April 23, 1903, marked the
84fh anniversary of American Odd Fel-
lowship. Monday night Idlewilde lodge

io. 1U7, 1. O. O. J;., held a special meet-
ing in compliance with a proclamation
issued bv the supreme lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, ana also the grand lodge of Oregon,
that the occasion be observed with
thanksgiving unto God for the blessings
ot the order. A banquet was spread and
short speeches made by J. E. Ilanna
and others.

L. E. Clark, who purchased the Levi
Monroe place on the East Side a couple
ot years ago, set out M winter apple
trees this spring, mostly of the Yellow
Newtown and Spitzenburg varieties. Mr.
Clark took charge of his place about a
year ago, and is well pleased with Hood
River. He was in the retail lumber
business in Sherman county for 15 years,
fouryears of which he spent at Wasco.

N. P. Anderson of Portland came up
Saturday and went out to his ranch in
Dukes valley, where he found his place
in good shape. Monday he went over
to White Salmon, where he has a home
stead. Mr. Anderson is in the brewery
business in Portland and is one of the
proprietors of the Portland Weiss Beer
brewery. He is doing a good business.

G. J.Smidthlein of Woodville,Jackson
county, who is a member of the United

States jury in Portland, was in Hood
River over Sunday on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Sherrill. Mr.
Smidthlein was formerly a member of
the Oregon legislature from Jackson
county, and is an extensive stock
raiser of Southern Oregon.

Mr. ana Mrs. D. Everhart, having
sold their home of five acres, will move
upon the 86 acres they purchased a
year or two ago of S. J. LaFrance. This
place lies lust east of the Butts place,
on the Belmont road and is a delightful
location for a home. They have named
it Rosecroft. They will tent upon the
ground until their house is built.

In the report of school examinations
last week, Miss Mabel Robinson, who
received the second highest standing in
Wasco county, was by mistake credited
to the Crapper school. Miss Robinson
was a student at fine Urove. and is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Rob-
inson. She was the only graduate from
the Pine Grove school.

G. W. Ricgs, the shoemaker, who Is
slightly deaf, tells the following joke on
himself or rather on his customer: A
gentleman brought him a pair of shoes to
oe mended, vv hen he returned for the
shoes, he asked, "How's business?"
Mr. Riggs understood him to ask, "How
much do I owe you?" and promptly re-

plied, "Six bits." rj
E. R. Bradley, agent for the Dens- -

more typewriter, sold a No. 5 machine
this week to Barnes, the real estate man,
and to the Transfer & Livery company.
This typewriter purchased bv the livery
company was in the shape oi a surprise
for Norman Young, the efficient book-
keeper for the firm.

Barnes the real estate man sold an
other of the 20 acres of the George T.
Galligan property near Belmont; con-
sideration, $1,000. This property was
purchased last Friday by Messrs. Over-
land & Homme, from Dallas, Wis., who
will begin improving the place at Once.

Captain J. P. Shaw spent Sunday in
Mosier. Monday morning, having
missed the early train, he footed it home
on the railroad track in one hour and
forty-fiv- e minutes. The captain can
still make good use of the early training
be received in the army.

It is reported that salmon trout are
being caught with din nets at the splash
dam on the East Fork of Hood River.
This is against the fish-la- of Oregon,
and the parties are warned to discon
tinue the practice or prosecution will
follow.

Parties contemplating building will do
well to get sand from the river beach
before the rise in the Columbia. There
is every indication that the water will
remain at a hgih stage all summer. The
hill sand is not considered good enongh
for making mortar.

Hon. Malcolm A. Moody arrived at
his home at The Dajles last Saturday.
Though his term as congressman ended
March 4,' he continued in Washington
City all this time looking after the in-

terests of his constituents.
Barnes, the real estate man, sold on

Saturday, David Everhart's place near
town to Ambrose Ostrander of Walla
Walla. Mr. Ostrander is going to move
on to the place this week. The con- -'

sideration was f 1,500.

Miss Lake, sister of Rev. C- A. Lake,
visited Hood River with her brother,
Monday, and attended the tea given by
the ladies guild, on that day. It was
Miss Lake's first visit to Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. limit and Mr. and
Mrs. Lsmson of Portland came up last
week to spenif a few days at White
Salmon, and a) the fire, and returned
home Tuesday.

L. N. Blowers has purchased the John
F. Cole house and lot, 100x150, in south
Wancoma addition; Consideration,
$1,700. Mr. Blowers will take posses-
sion, May 15.

Mrs. S. E. Bartmess has been in The
Dalles hospital for the past two weeks.
Last Wednesday she underwent an op-
eration, from which she is recovering
nicely.

Miss Irma Coe and Miss Ethel Palmer
of Portland spent the week with Miss
Irma's father, Captain H. C. Coe, re-

turning Thursday of this week.
L. Clark was np from Hood River

Tueeday and bought a splendid 3000
pound team from O. J. Bales. Wasco
News.

N. H. Mosely of San Francisco visited
his sister, Miss Clara Mosely, during the
past week and returned to 'Frisco Tues-
day.

Mrs. Julia Knapp, who is expected
home soon from the sanitarium in Port-
land, is much improved in health.

Mis-- s Edith Smock from Pullman is a
new clerk in the general merchandise
store of R. B. Bragg & Gy.

Barnes, the real estate man, sold Mrs.
Lucinda Kygers lot on Second street ;

consideration, f 1,000.

lhe (j lacier has a new penwipe- r-
two-pou- potato furnished by Jasper

Our line of Setz Shoes are
the best money can buy; the
counter is solid, the box in the

.toe is solid, and the soles are
oak tanned, In every point
you will find them perfect.

The Kingsbury Hat we have
in all the latest styles and
shapes, and if you once wear
this hat you will wear no
other. Try one next time.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
K wt bound-N- o.

2, C'IiIchko Special, 11:50 a. m.
No, i, Spokane 1' Iyer, 8:27 p. ra.
No. , Mull and Kxprewi, U0:4fl p. in.
No. 24, Way Freight, 8:45 p. m.
No. 22. Fast Freight 3:45 a. lit.

Went bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special. 2:05 p. m.

No. a, Portland Flyer, 5:07 a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 7:40 a. m.
No. 2.1, Way Freight, 8:45 a. in.
No. 21, Fast Freight. 11:30 p. m.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Milk for Sale Mrs. Fred Howe.

Get Bartmess' prices on shingles..

If you want a hack, get a Racine of

N. W. Hone.
It will pay you to get Bartmess prices

on building material.
Dressed cliix for your Sunday dinner,

at Hood River Commercial Co,

Loors and windows Bartmess has
the most complete stock in town.

For Racine buggief, carriages, spring
wagons, phatons, call on NV. Bono.

At present we can use a few nice
chickens. Hood River Commercial Co.

Fetcli Portland quotations on house
furnishings to Bartmess and save freight.

Get a new set of harness at wholesale
prices, made to the order of N. W. Bone.

United Htates mail boxes at L50
while this lot lasts, the next lot will be

' 1.75 and 2.25 at Dallas' V

Just received a line of watches,
clocks, jewelry and silverware, at F. W.
Clarke's, opposite postoltiee.

Are you contemplating buying a
watch? Before purchasing see F. W.
Clarke, opposite the post office.

We will guarantee our creamery but-

ter to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. Hood Hiver Commercial Co.

Two hundred to $5,000 to loan on real
estate. If your Security is good your
money is ready. Prather Investment Co.

Parties having property for sale would
do well to list the same with us at once,
in order to have it inserted in our new
and handsome booklet we are getting
out for circulation throughout the East-
ern states. uo. D. Cui.bkrtbon & Co.

Sugar bowls
L.c, b u 1 1 o r
(1 i s h e s .'."c,
ercain pitchers
l(),ir,.ind2()c,
blown glass
tumblers ."50c

set, heavy ta 106th

O-cl- x Gkrcce'riGs --ii-re Complete.

Hood River may not be as large as
some of our sister cities, but that is no
reason we should no I be able to buy as
good a quality of goods at home. Try
Slocom for the finest of stationery,
books, etc. ' '

Parties desiring insurance with the
Oregon Fire Relief association of

Bhould write to Hugh Gourlay
of The Dalles, who is the agent for Was-
co and Sherman counties.

Haul out your crates now, our ware-
houses are all full. If you get them
now, yon are sure of having them. Da-

vidson Fruit Co.

Order yonr dressed chickens for your
Sunday dinner at McGuire Bros., where
you can always get the best.

New car of Utah land plaster just ar-

rived at Davidson Fruit Co's.

Transfer papers carefully drawn by
Barnes, notary public.

Write your insurance with BARNES
the real estate man.

Fresh Columbia river salmon at Mc-

Guire Bros.
Wanted 5 to 10 acres grubbed. B.

R. Tucker.
Fresh Hazlewood butter 00c at McGuire

'Bros.
Fresh celery and lettuce at Hartley's.
Paradise sodas at Hartley's.

Major J. 8. Booth and Geo. D.
went out to their homesteads

Wednesday. They went prepared to
camp out and build cabins. John Ice-

land- Henderson went along to make a
survey of their tracts. Three other
men went along to help the surveyor
and to build the cabins. These home-
steaders think they have just a little the
best locations in the wild and wooly
West.

In behalf of the officers and members
of the Congregational church, the un-
dersigned hereby extends sincere and
heartfelt gratitude to all who so willing-
ly aided Mr. Kendall in the rendition of
Longfellow's "Evangeline," last Satur-
day evening at the opera house. The
receipts amounted to over $70. Many
thanks to all who gave kindly assist-
ance. J. L. Hershner.

Hammers,
Saws,
Braces,
Bits,
Hatchets,
Boxwood nil's
Tape-lines- ,

SALE. Axes,

full of them. We Picks,
Shovels,
Axe handles,oeiow cob;

1.25, etc. Locks,

It. Hinges,
Screws, etc.

Jewelry Novelties.
Stick pins, new styles, 8c;

beauty pins, lctooc; brooch-
es, 25c; sash pins, 25e; 35c;
gold filled rings,stone setting,
50c; bead necklaces, new, 25
and 40c; bead chains, 25c;
silver chain purse, 50c; etc.

Tinware.
We can't say enough about

our stock in this line; we have
everything imaginable in tin,
and our low prices are justi-
fiable only through the way
we buy. Don't forget it.

Laces andEmbroideries
Hundreds of patterns, all

widths; Valenciennes and tor-
chon laces. Swiss and Nain-
sook embroideries and edjrinjr

ble glasses 40e i a jj PETTICOATS A whole window
room for them, so we have chopped f 1 off the.

VkAND

Free Delivery

Born.

4t Condon, Oregon, April 2, 1903, "to
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Jones, a son.

New Today.
See those strawberry crates the kind

Joe Wilson makes.
For 30 davs, the W. B. Cole residence,

100 x 100. A good buy for fl.COO.
Prather Investment Co.

For 30 days. Largo house, 7
rooms. Lot, 100 x 100, $1,00. Easy
terms. Prather Investment Co.

The reason why so many people pat- -'

ronize the DAVIDSON FRUIT CO. is
because it PAYS them to do so.

Wanted. A girl for general work in
restaurant. Only a quick, clean, healthy
and obliging girl need apply, at the
Pearl Reslaurant.

I am putting up the best quality of
straw berry crates ever offered In Hood
River. Come to the old armory and ex-
amine the crates and hallocks
which I sell. Job Wilson.

"What shall I do with my cull straw-
berries?'' is a question bothering some

the growers. See Joe Wilson about
them. During the shipping season lie
will have a representative of a Portland
cannery hero to buy berries for canning
and preserving.

Coming. I wish to announce to the
ladies of Hood River that next week I
will receive a small but select line of
ready-to-we- hats, at very low prices,
which I wish to show to my former
patrons at my residence on Hood River
Heights. Side door at rear of store. Mrs.
H. M. Abbott.

Music by the Yard.
Sin Fouts has the newest novelty of

the day a $S50 piano. This
instrument is made to be attached to the
electric wire, and it plays piece after
piece from the most celebrated artists to
that of common-plac- e "rag time," by
means of a sheet of per-
forated paper, which passes through the
piano, thus actually producing yards
and yard of music. This piano is made
bt- - the Peerless Selfplaying Piano Co.,

New York, and was sold by Parkins,
Grimes & Co., of The Dalles, the locai
.iiliruihlollr.B rtt liln'a l'lant Dai.
Portland, who carry the largest and
most complete line of pianos on the
Pacific coas

I'renh) Icriair General Asemhly.
For the above event, to occur at Loa

Antreles, Cal., May 23 to June 2, tickets
will be sold as follows: From Portland
via steamer, f '?7.50 ; via rail all the way,
f:St SHJ. For full particulars call at O. R.

S. office, K. W. Quaries, agent.

Get your abstracting done at the of-
fice of BARNES, the real estate man.

everv one of them, wincii means
for 2.."i0; $2.23 values for f

Now's Youit Chance Don't Miss

J. E. RAND.

Doug Langille writes from Washing-
ton, D. C, that he expects to leave for
the West in a couple of weeks. It seems
that Doug has resigned one position in
the forestry department to accept an
other, but both branches of the service
are desirous of securing him.

Miss Corrine Fowler, saleslady in J.
E. Rand's store has been suffurine with lot
a siege of grip.but is now regaining good
health. JJunng Miss fowler 8 absence
from the store, her place was taken by
Mrs. Margaret Reid.

The ladies' aid society of tTie U. B.
church will hold their kensington at the
home of Mrs. Will ates, I riUay after-
noon. The ladies of the town and vicin-
ity are kindly invited to come and bring
their work.

The Knights of Pythias enjoyed a
pleasant dance Tuesday night after the
regular lodge meeting. Light refresh-
ments were served and dancine kept up
for three hours.

Sin .Fouts has purchased the lot and
building occupied by the Bon Ton har-
bor shop ; consideration, 1700. Prather
& Hemman did the work.

Harry DeWitt has accepted a position of
as stenographer and bookkeeper 'with
the Mount flood Lumber company.

The woman's alliance of the Unitarian
church will meet with Mrs. J. J.Luckey
Friday at 2 o'clock.

Something to interest everybody in
the Glacier advertising columus today.

St. Mark's guild will meet next Wed-
nesday at the home of Miss Booth.

Jolly Shelley recently brought down a
band of horses from Moro.

Theosophlst will make a Reply.
While I consider theological contro- -

vraia rwirnipimia anil attlilitm if vr
productive of good; still, the

.

recent
,.1 1 Jl .1. T. 1.Btauueruua auac& upon me ineogopii- -

thought generally, calls for a reply, and
una i proK)se limiting in me near
future. C. B. Atterbury.

Spiritualist Meeting.
Rnv. J. H. Lucas of the First Spirit-nali- st

society of Portland will preach at of
the A. O. U. W.hall on Sunday evening,
May 3, at 7:30. Subject Spiritualism
of tolayj All are welcome,

Sunday Opening of Drug Stores.
On ami after Sunday, May 3, IWS.the

drug stores of O. . Williams and Chas..
N. Clarke will remain open all day on
alternate Sundays. Both stores w ill be
open in the forenoon each Sunday.
Williams' drug store will be closed the
afternoon of May 3,CIarke's the follow-
ing Sunday, and so on alternately. &

Chas. X. Clarke,
U. K. Williams.

Dr. Adams is selling nice potatoes at
50 cents sack.

Phone 581.

The sidewalk on Brosius' corner was
lowered Tuesday to the proper grade
and other needed improvements made.
The crosswalk on State street con-
necting the sidewalk on the east side of
Fourth with that on the south Bide of
State has been put in and connected
with the sidewalk on State with a sub-

stantial short flight of steps, an im-
provement that will bo better appre
ciated on the slippery days of winter,
replacing the steep Incline winch gave
so many pedestrians ungraceful and an
noying falls last winter.

Davenport & Tavlor, proprietors of
the Maja, have been- having the boat
overhauled and will put in new engines,
which are now on the way from Chicago.
They left Chicago April 8, and may be
expected to arrive any day. When the
boat is completed, it will ply between
here and The Dalles, making regular
trips at stated hours. This wilt be a
great accommodation to local trade
along the river. The boat now has a
contract to tow logs for the Menominee
Lumber company from the mouth of
White Salmon to Xicolai.

On Wednesday eveniug, May 6, a
ipecial service will be conducted at the

Congregational church. Rev. J. K.
McLean of Oakland, California, ana
Rev. C. F. Clapp of Forest Grove will
deliver popular addresses on current
subjects. Dr. McLean waa pastor of
the First Congregational church of Oak
land for 25 years, ana is regarded as one
of the strongest ministers of his denom
ination in the United States, lhe pub-
lic is invited to attend this service.

Thn lndina' aid of the Consreiratiotial
church will give a social entertainment
at the residence of Mrs. II. F. Davidson,
on Friday from 2 to 5 p. m. The follow
ing ladies will have the tea in charge:
Mrs. Jas. Graham. Mrs. A.J. Graham.
Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Gessling, Mrs. Tos-tevi-

Mrs Williams, and Mrs. Price.
Musical numbers will be rendered and
refreshments served. A welcome to all.

Barnes, the real estate man, has fitted
od a neat office in the Brosius building
on Oak street, where he is doing a giKxl

business in real estate. If you are
thinking of investing in a iiortiou of the
earth, see Barnes, who has on hand a list
of splendid bargains.

P. M. Ruffner, who has been spending
the winter w ith his daughter, Mrs. Joe
Marsh, returned Tuesday to his home
in Hood River. asi-- ews.

Mrs. W. B. Cole and son returned
Monday night from Fulda, Wa.'h.,
w nere sne nas own visiting ner parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kreps.

Mrs. Mary L. Booth was taken quite
sick Monday afternoon but has since re
covered.

Mrs. A. Trice returned home Satur-
day after a week spent visiting in Port
land.

set, spoon hol haven't
ders :20c; cups price of
and saucers $3.:i0 values
Grip set, dinner
plates (()c set.

Tortoise Shell Novelties
Hairpins, all sizes and shapes
Hair retainers, side combs,
back combs, circular combs,
all new and stylish.

Hose Suppoiters.
Ladies, misses, children's side
supporters 10c, misses and
children's waist supporters
2."c. shoulder brace support-
ers .'."('. hook on supporters
2."c,sa tin belt supporters 2.e.

Ladies' Summer Under-
wear .Jersey knit slevveless
vests ."ic, Swiss ribbed, nicely
made l.", white lace trimmed
sleeveless 20c, Swiss riblteo!
half sleeve 20c. long sleeve,
fine garments 2."i, Swiss rib-

bed, sleeveless, colors, 2.1c

There's

The Little

Toilet Soap.
Transparent glycerine soap
,"p pake, carnation boquetoc,
French violet 3 cakes in box
12c, Dr. Kaub's egg white 3
cks3.")C, cuticle medicinal 3
for 2."e, Craddock'sbluesoap
3 for 2."ie, Pearl floating 4c.

Men's Shirts.
Whole bunches of good val-

ues in our ."0c shirts; pretty
patterns, with or without col-

lars. Not much profit to us in
selling such good shirts for so
little, but will make us friends.

Wash Fabrics.
Would n't you Ik1 sorry ifyou

found our goods suited you
bet ter and cost less than else-

where? Seebur dress patterns.

Always Something: New at

Store with Little Prices.
wick ham.


